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shall therefrom pay the interest on the two hundred thou-
sand dollars of five per cent, scrip herein authorized to be
issued, and shall pay the balance to the commissioners of

the sinking fund of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad loan,

to be by them from time to time invested as is now by law
required.

AuthoritT from The Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company shall, as soon

fo'^rjurchase'l&c. as may be after the passage of this act, procure from the
ofs.vt. K.ii. legislature of the State of Vermont the requisite authority

for purchashig, holding and mortgaging to the Common-
wealth the franchise, railroad and property of the Southern
Vermont Railroad Company, according to the provisions of

this act ; and in case such authority shall not be granted,
and any want of security by reason thereof accrue to the

Commonwealth, the governor and council shall withhold
from the Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company portions

of scrip constituting the last deliveries to be made on the

completion of the tunnel, to such amount, not exceeding
two hundred thousand dollars, as may be required for further

security.
Repeal SECTION 9. All acts aud parts of acts inconsistent here-

Proviso. with, are hereby repealed : provided^ hovjever^ tliat such
repeal shall not, and nothing contained in this act shall,

have effect or be construed in any way to release or impair
any security which the Commonwealth now has or may
hereafter have by force of the bond and mortgage now held
by the Commonwealth on the franchise, railroad and property
of the Troy and Greenfield Railroad Company.

Approved April 4, 1860.

An Act in relation to the propkietoks of the Middlesex
CANAL.

court.

Chap. 203

Preamble. Whercas, The supreme judicial court of this Common-
wealth, on the third day of October last, upon an information

filed by the attorney-general pursuant to a resolve of the

Decree of s. J. last legislature, by a judgment and decree, declared that the

proprietors of the Middlesex Canal, or any persons pretend-

ing to hold the privileges, franchises and liberties of said

corporation, do not in any manner, have, hold, use, exercise

or enjoy the said privileges, franchises and liberties, under
and by virtue of any authority conferred by any act of the

general court of this Commonwealth, and that said proprie-

tors of the Middlesex Canal be absolutely forejudged and
excluded from having, holding, using, exercising or enjoy-

ing said franchise, privileges and liberties : Now, therefore,
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same, as follows :

All the privileges, liberties and franchises, granted or Rights ana privi-

giveu by the twenty-first chapter of the acts of the legisla- Lwi^weluV"
ture of the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

three, incorporating said proprietors, or by any subsequent
acts in addition thereto, are hereby declared seized into the

hands of the Commonwealth, forfeited and annulled in con-

sequence of the non-feasance and rais-feasance of said corpo-

ration, and the neglect of their corporate duties, in accord-

ance with said judgment and decree. Approved April 4, 1860.

An Act to authorize the west Cambridge gas light company ni^^y, 901
TO extend their pipes and conductors into the towns of ^'*"i^-

^''^

WINCHESTER AND BELMONT.

Be it enacted, Sfc., as follows :

Section 1. The West Cambridge Gas Light Company Right to estab-

are hereby authorized to extend their gas pipes and conduc- saiat^iTs""'^'"

tors into Winchester and Belmont, and build all necessary

buildings in eitlier of said towns; and they shall have the sinking pipes,

authority to open the ground in any part of the streets, lanes

and highways in said towns, for the purpose of sinking and
repairing said pipes and conductors : provided, however, that Proviso.

the selectmen of said towns respectively, for the time being, selectmen to con-

shall at all times have the power in their respective towns to company!

regulate and control the acts and doings of said company,
which may in any way or manner affect the health and safety

of the inhabitants of said towns: provided, however, that Proviso,

the West Cambridge Gas Light Company sliall avail itself of Time limited.

the privileges of this act within six months from the passage
thereof.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall increase of

be increased to one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
*^^^"*^

'

Section 3. This act shall take effect from its passage.

Approved April 4, 1860.

An Act concerning boston HxVrbor. Chan 205
Be it enacted, cVc, as follows

:

Section 1. The city of Boston is hereby authorized to Grant of right to

remove the bridge, or any part thereof, as it shall deem the S^^ovw 'iwe

interests of navigation require, of the Midland Railroad Point oiiannei.

Company, over Fore Point Channel, in the city of Boston :

provided, however, iha.t this section of this act shall not take Proviso,

effect if the said company, or any other railroad company, at

their request, shall on or before the first day of October,


